Week 2-Good Hope Christian Preschool Daily Home Activities
Hello, preschool families and welcome to our 2nd week of preschool activities!
This week, I am inviting you to our new and private Facebook page. Many of our
book publishers require our book reading videos to be on a private venue, so I
created this for our classes. This is only for our preschool families and faculty. I
will post our weekly activity page on our preschool website, as well as on our
private Facebook page. Our private Facebook group is called Classroom of Good
Hope Christian Preschool. Please look it up on Facebook and ask to join. If you
would like me to invite you by email, please send it to me.
Email: preschool@goodhopelutheran.com
*Watch the YouTube video- Zacchaeus-Little Clay Bible This video lasts 7:32
minutes.
*Please pray every day with your child. We are praying for you and your family!
*I am recommending these two Facebook Live Events.
-Lauri Berkner Band -10:00am EST (Most Weekdays)
-Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden- Home Safari -3:00pm-3:15pm EST( Daily)
Day 1
Literacy
*Read 2 books today.
-Who are the characters in the books? Which one was your favorite?
*Say “I like to eat…” and then name a word that rhymes with a food. See if your
child can guess the food. (ex. pacaroni, wizza, tread, motdogs, etc…)
*Practice writing your name.
Math
*Count as high as you can go. Count backwards 10-0.
*Walk around the house with your child and help them count how many windows
are in your house.
* Writing
Draw a picture of your favorite room in the house. (Dictation-Write one or more
sentences of your child’s thoughts about the picture.)

Day 2
Literacy
*Read 2 books today.
-What is your favorite part of the book?
-Letter Hunt: Find as many of the letter J j that you can find. What sound does
a J make?
*Practice writing your name.
Math
Make movement patterns. (ex: stomp, clap, stomp, clap)
Writing-Draw or paint a picture of your favorite part in one of today’s books.
(Include dictation)
Day 3
Literacy
*Read 2 books today.
-Call someone on the phone and retell one of the stories to that person.
*Practice writing your name.
Math
Follow a recipe-help measure and pour the ingredients.
Writing
Draw a picture of a place you would want to visit one day. (Dictation-Write your
child’s words to go along with the picture.)
Day 4
Literacy
*Read 2 books today.
-Who are the characters in the books? Which one was your favorite?
*Look at the containers in your refrigerator and see how many of the letter Aa
you can find on the labels.
*Practice writing your name.
Math
*Go on a stick hunt. Line them up by size.
Writing
Draw a picture of your favorite thing to do outside. (Dictation on picture)
Music and Movement for the Week
 Bounce a ball back and forth to another person. (20 times)
 Practice standing on one foot for 10 seconds.

 Set up an obstacle course inside or outside. (Go under, over and in
between)
YouTube songs
 Monster Boogie by Lauri Berkner
 If Your Happy and You Know It by Barefoot Books
 Oh Be Careful Little Eyes –Kids Christian Song
 Zacchaeus by Cedarmont Kids

Read 2 books daily with your child. Yes, these can be the same books if you do
not have many. Books are best, but if needed, there are many wonderful online
books. The wonderful people at Scholastic have created the Scholastic Learn at
Home website. Here is the information.
www.scholastic.com/learnathome
Choose the PreK and Kindergarten grade level. You must first set up a free
account for Book Flix and the Watch & Learn Library. Here is the username and
password for the free account.
username: Learning20

password: Clifford

